
Kiwanis Holds Convenion at Palomar Hotel
The Kiwanis club of Walteria Bellante announced today, 

v-as represented at the 1956 con- Local delegates to the con 
vention of the Callfornia-Ne< vention were Charles Scott, 
vada-Jlawali District of Kiwanis Dick Miller, Roy Roberts, Bob 
International at Santa Cruz, Owens, Roy Bayer, Frank Hunt- 
California, Club President Joe and Dominic Piccirilli. 
*r, John Strech, Joe Bellante Albert J. Tully, trustee of Ki-

CARPET YOUR HOME 
WALL - TO - WALL 
It Costs Less Than 
You Think At  

BAKER'S

36 Mo.
To Pay!

Bank Terms

BOUCLE

BROADLOOM
$9503

Cheese from 18 decorator colors   Firtt quality carpeting, fully 
guaranteed. Installed wall-to-wal, 219.85 for 40 square yards.

SOLUTION DYED NY1ON

VISCOSE
Popular salt and pepper pattern to blend with either modern or 
maple. Installed wall-to-wall $279.95 for 40 square yards. 5 colors 
to choose from.

BAKER'S
1512 CRAVENS FA. 8-2778 

Op«n Mon. & Friday Nite 'til 9

wanjs International, a Mobile, 
Alabama attorney, featured 
speaker during I he four-day 
.meeting at the Palomar hotel.

Luncheon Date
The South Bay Oracles and 

Past Oracles >vin meet at the 
Western club in Gardens on 
Monday at 12 for the luncheon 
to be followed by the business 
meeting.

The following camps will be 
present: Redondo Beach, Culver 
city, Ocean park, Inglrwood, 
San Pedro, Gardena and Tor- 
ranee.

The 'Torrance Past Oracles 
will be the hostess for the af 
fair.

C/70 Cha Cha
Saturday October 13 it the 
starting data for the Adult 
Ballroom Dane* Club planned 
by the Thais Sanders School 
of Dancing, located at 640 
North Hawthorne Blvd., Haw- 
thorne. The purposa of the 
Club is to teach dancing in 
an informal and friendly Jet 
ting and both beginners and 
advance dancers are invited 
to call OS. 6'1630 for infer- 
mation. Miss Sanders also 
wishes to remind interested in 
dividuals that pra - teen and 
teenager classes have just 
started and that private in 
struction is vailable for adults 
and childr- K Adv.

Cruz by Mr. H. Park Arnold, 6 
Glendale, California, the trea« 
urer of Kiwanis International.

Delegates from 341 clubs 
representing a total member 
ship of more than 20,500 busi 
ness and professional leaders, 
participated in the various ses 
sions. Committee conferences, 
a discussion of plans for the 
coming year, and the election of 
officers highlighted the conven 
tion program, Joe Bellante said.

The presiding officer at the 
four-day session was Albert H. 
Sagehorn, Governor of the Cali 
fornia   Nevada - Hawaii District, 
a Redwood City resident, and 
Treasurer of t'he County of San 
Mateo.

TO HELP YOU in placing 
your classified ads with The 
Press, remember that, the dead 
line is 5 p.m. the Tuesday be 
fore the publication of the 
paper.

The answers to everyday 
insurance problems '

By LES KING

QUESTION* Can you t«11 me If 
any kind of Automobile insurance 
covem cigarette burns on up 
holstery?
ANSWER: Often that, aort of 
damage In cov*r«d by Compre- 
heneive Insurance.

If you'll addreee your own In 

surance questions to this office, 

we'll try to give you the correct 

answers and there will be no 

charge or obligation of any kind.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
1407 MARCILINA FA. «.7109

Bill's TV, 
Higar's TV, 
I United TV

Bill's TV and Jack HiRar TV 
have joined forces, opening nt a 
new location under the name of 
United TV.

The new store is located at 
1959-63 W. Carson (next door to 
Lovelady's Hardware).

The two men formed a part 
nership and set. up the joint TV 
repair and sales store in order 
to offer "more, faster, and more 
efficient service" as a result ol 
having a larger organization.

The store will also feature 
high fidelity sales and service, 
the owners said.

Bill Gauss and Jack Higar, co 
partners, formerly owned stores 
at 1817V4 Cabrillo and in the 
rear of the old Nicola's TV 
store, 1875 Carson it., respec 
lively.

The present store Is conveni 
ently located In downtown Tor 
ranee wtih ample parking facili 
ties available.

Both men have been in the 
electronics service field about 15 
years each. Both men and their 
families live in the local area.

North High
A4ditions
Approved

Approval for the construction 
of additional facilities at North 
high school was given by the 
Board of Education. The pro 
ject will cost an estimated 
$529,000.

Additions are Intended to 
meet the Increased enrollment.

Approved for construction 
were two new classroom wings 
with 10 rooms: one classroom 
wing with a chemistry labora- 
ory, two science rooms, and a 

classroom for the handicapped 
program; a music building; ad 
ditional rest rooms and locker 
facilities, and installation of 
ighting for the athletic field.

The master plan* for the 
school call for much additional 
construction, but the planned 
additions will be adequate for
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  The cleanest wash you've ever 
seen without rubbing

  The driest load that ever 
left a washer

Dirt, soap-scum and lint removed * 
 without filter traps

  Washes everything that's 
washable automatically

  Saves up to 1,800 gallons of 
hot water a year

  Cuts detergent costs 
almost in half

WASHDAY SAVINGS EVER
with the 1957 Frigidaire Automatic Washer

4C« r
You've never seen anything like it—neither 

have we! The new 1957 Frigidaire Automatic 
Washers are so far ahead you've got to sec 
them in action to believe them!

''Never before have you teen clothes washed 
80 clean—so foist —spun so dry—using so little 
hot water and detergent!

Saves Filter Trap Cleaning 
"You'll see a Float-Over Wash and Rinse that 
not only get rid of dirt and lint, but soap-scum, 
too float tha tiniest particles of dirt down the 
drain for good. It's all automatic with the 
Frigidaire Float-Over Wash and Rinse. No 
filter traps to clean!

"You won't know your old clothes after a few 
beauty baths in a '57 Frigidaire! And your 
clothes come out so dry from a Rapidry Spin 
that many are ready to iron.

Saves Hot Water  
Up to 1,800 Gallons a Year

"We know how interested you are in saving 
hot water. Lots of folk* reuse dirty water to 
wash a second load. That, friends, is com 
pletely unnecessary. You use fresh, hot water 
every time yet you still save enough to do 100 
extra loads of laundry a year in the new 
Frfgidaire Washer!

Saves Clothes   Saves Time
"Nylon, Orion* your most delicate duds   
you can launder them all 'just right/ because 
 with Frigidaire Rub-Free Washing water 
does it all, witliout rubbing. You can see how

gentle it is. You can see how clothes last longer. 

"And it's a fact this new '57 Frigidaire Auto 
matic can do three loads in the time it takes 
many other washers to do two. 
"They've got every thing from their handsome 
all-new Sheer Look right down to their Life- 
lime Porcelain, inside and out, these new

95289
SAVE $60,

TRADE 
WITH

Model. WI-57 ond 01-57

Frigidaire Washers are built for keeps. Yes, 
dollar for dollar, they are the 'savingest' and 
the Vashingest* washers we've ever seen. We 
would l>e happy to show them to you and the 
new matching dryers, too. And depend on us 
to work out terms that will put them in your 
home right away P

*Orlon is Dti Pont'a trademark for its acrylic fiber

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NITES UNTIL 9:00 . . .

BAKER'S
FA. 8-66061344 EL PRADO 
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ONE PLUS ONE EQUALS ONE
Jack Higar (I) and Bill Gauss have formed a partnership combining Jack Higar TV 
and Bill's TV, thus creating their present United TV store located at 1959-63 W. Car- 
ion st. Press Photo.

Dog Dies 
Of Rabies

A collie, owned by Pastor 
Rollan Morgan, 18098 Prairie, 
died of rabies October 3, alter 
boing reported sick September 
28, a health department official 
reported this week.

It was indicated that the 
Morgans moved here recently 
from Compton but that the dog 
has always been chained since 
moving here.

Three other dogs were placed 
under quarantine. No other 
contacts were found.

the 1957-58 school year, officials 
saki.

When the complete plant is 
finished, the school will house 
an estimated 2400 to 2500 
students.

North High School, opened 
last year, has expanded rapidly 
and now has more than 1700 
students, 300 more than Tor- 
ranee High School. *.-

GREATER 
EARNINGS

for your savings INSURED 
SAFETY

cath ntcount wianred tip to

'10,000Harlerly FMtitteniJg on 
Full Paid Certificate*

accountt earn from
1st when opened by the 10th

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
fnglewood: 2611 W. Manchester PL 3-2164 

|l|l Torrance Branch: 1439 Marcelina FA 8-6111'"'"""Bill

BAKER'S does it again!
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NIGHTS

20-YEAR
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

IN SETS

to prove to yourself just how wonderful sleeping can, 

really be on a Seahf POSTUREPEDIC*

This is the most exciting new* ws'vt, had for our cuitomert tn a 
long, long time!
We're so certain that, you will discover R new and wonderful kind of 
 leeping comfort on the fsmous Sealy Posturepedic that we want 
you to test this remarkable mattress night after night for 40 mghM 
If for any reason you're not completely satisfied with its scientific 
sleeping comfort, return the mattress within 10 days following your 
40 nights' free trial period, and gtt your money bark!

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
Thi« vpedal offer Is made for a limited time by 
arrangement with Sealy." It's our way of con 
vincing you that there's riothing finer than a 
Sealy Posturepcdic Ui* only mattrcM in th« 
world dftignrd in cooperation with hading 
orthopedic tiirgtonsl
This in the mattress that's helped a nation turn 
It* back on Morning Bark-Ache . . . the mat 
tress that automatically adjusts your body to

comfortably correct sleeping posture ;, . the) 
finer, firmtr Sealy Rosturepedio for superb 
sleeping comfort! v 
But don't just take our word for It. Prow tf 
lo yourfflf today! Take 40 days and 40 night* 
to discover just how wonderful steeping can 
really be! Come, write, phone i TO 5ft 
for your Sealy £ostur*pedic * / ;| aip 
right now! Mitchios Foundation f 79>5t

 JtaMfaf it *tttr «wW. Rrturntd uttrehaivHM rfhpowrf «/<ww»rrffnf to law,

Now you can get Sealy Posturepedic in KING SIZES!
Enjoy the King Size luxury of a b*d 81H* long, and still use your standard 
sheet* and blanket*.
Seily KING SIZE PottMffptdic (!' Ioh|t0 Mittr«ss ind foundation...........

SMly DOUBLE KINO SIZE Posturfipedtc
(?' lonpr ind ?  wider*-W 181 Vk') Mittrtss ind Founditfon . ............

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NITES

1512 CRAVENS AVENUE PHONE FA. 8-2778
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